
VJ0R MICKEY AND BURKETT

Laneiater County Uachina Wiliiag to Ed

dorss GdTtrnor anJ Congreumaa.

QUESTION OF PARTY POLITICS IS RAISED

torn nnrkrll Me Uuestlon the
of JomliKtinii ill-da- le

for lulled Mutes Senator
lij (ontentloti.

(From a Btaff Corre:p"ndent.)
MNCOl.N, MhixU lJ.-(- in! TeltgTHfn.)

-- Indlmtlnrm tot.itU (joint tu a red hot re-

publican convention tomorrow nftiTiionn,
though before mornlnic lliinas m;iy le:ir up
mid thi! lucal m hint and the Hur-ke- tt

boomers may have easy sailing. Wulle
nearly all of the prrclix ts hive endorsed
Hurkett for the wnute. there Is much feel-

ing that U follow the advice of the slate
central committee hikI nominate a senator
In the Mate convention would be bad poll-tie- s.

One man who cues more for party
success next fall than l,jr doe for the am-J.ltl-

of any candidate paid today that he
expected to fight the Hurkett endorsement
tomorrow or any move that tended to
fledge the delegation to the state con-

vention tn assist In bringing nbnut the en-

dorsement of any one for the aenate. .
It la hla Intention, unless he finds thnt

Such a move will meet with disastrous
results, to fight any resolution that

f the delegation to the support of
Jturkett for the senate. This man has been
In politics for many years and during those
j earn he wna one of tha men who put Bur-Ite- tt

In the legislature and then In con-srres- s.

He Is still friendly to Burkett, but
he la more friendly to the party.

Burn a move, will likely meet with defeat,
but at the same time, shculd be make the
right, he hopes to open he eyes of a great
many people to the serloiisnrsn of the sit-

uation. He ha figured that a little money
ppent Judiciously In the close districts of the
at ate would eaally give the tfemocrats and
populists a majority of the legislature, and
Kith the Ore centered on one man. and
with senatorial afplrants whose ambitions
liave boon nipped In the bud without a
rhanc for a fight, lukewarm. It would not

e a difficult luk to send W. J. Bryan or
some democrat to tho senate.

gome Suspicion Kktnnt.
Members of tha local machine and

Trtends of O'Neal, candidate Tor auditor,
are lookrng suspiciously at each other to-

day and either woula enjoy nothing more
than to slip a knlfo into the ambitions of
the othor. . The machine though still claims
to have the power to pUoit the Lancaster
rnan over the fence the minute he shows
Blg-i- a of getting tired of Mickey. O'Neal
Isn't aaylnK anything. He Is In a bad way,
for the men who are for him the strongest
are against Mlokey and If the machine la
tn the majority, and It usually Is down
here, then he will have to oe mighty good
or get left at the post.

The machine today ban been doing a lot
of plugging against Fred Beokman, who
wants to be the county commissioner for
the Bouth district and the members hare
Announced that he must not be nominated
under any circumstances. Beckman saws
considerable wood down here though, and
lie has a large following among the Oer-ma- ns

that has to be reckoned with. One of
the things that la being used against Mm
la that he was turned down by Governor
Mickey for oil inspector and Is therefore
a discredited politician, which talk la mail-
ing Bookman's friends recall that little In-

cident and la not helping Governor Mickey.

Dates for .Coasts' Conventions.'
Chairman Lindsay of the republican state

committed was able, to be out.tbJe after-- .
noon- and. for at abort Ume was at the com-

mittee headqun.rt.era. ' He has not yet fully

HUMAN BAROMETERS

A Rheumatic Mystery

Her are soma manrola of mediolnel
done of Aconite will climax at I o'oiook.

In the morning.
tons will operate at I o'clock a, m.

pulphur at 11 o' stock.
No' uatur what time In tha preceding

flay you have taken thes medicines they
will climax at tho Axed hoars here stated,
ftad reveal Certain symptoms always,

How do you aooount for thlsT
Uow aooount for a rVteumatlo person's

sUUUy to predict a oonUng storm twenty
(our hour shrt by the peculiar athe
tn his bones T

Rhsumatlsm to simply Urio Acid tn the
blood. Caa Urio Acid have Its time limit.
like other chamloals, but reflecting back
)rar4 like a barouseurf

Urto Add Is duo to a lack of Alkalln
aterial In tha blood, Tfcls Add .absorbs

the debris, or waste matter, of the system.
It oarrtas this wastn matter into tho

tlood, when there are) not enough Alkaline
nlemoAU (like salt or soda) to neutrallxu
lbs Urio Acid, and to free the debris before
It reaohes) tn kidneys.

As the blood olrouiatea through the sys
tem. It then deposits mall particles of thla
vasts matter In the Joints and muaoles.
Tbeae particles are like granulated sugar,

or sand, aa4 thagr grind between the Joints
knd muscles at every movement.

This grinding causes Intsnso pala and
Inflammation, frequently. If the dlseasa be
not checked, the Inflammation will cause
the VrU prtlols to be coated with a f eehy
eushiuo, whioa In time grows to the Joints
as well. Thsn "bony Joints" and crocked
limbs sosus.

The ouiy way to cure Rheumatism Is to
convert the Add condition of the blood Into

u Alkaline, Then to dissolve and carry
away tha osposlts In Joints and muscles.

Then to get' the digestive organs Into
a, normal condition so they will secrete,
without further help, less Arid and more
Alkallnes. this
cure and the permanence of cure. I:t
It is uaslena to kill Rheumatism If we also
kill the stomach In doing so.

Few drugs powerful enough to dtusolv
Urto Acid deposits are sate to take Into the
stomach. This Is why "quick
Cures" sre dangerous.

Rheumatism Is slowly acquired and sn
s ours oannot be expected In a few weeks'
treatment and never by external applica-
tions. The first essential In a Rheumatlo
Cure lo safety the second, effectiveness
the third, permanence.

In a medloal experience of thirty years
I have known but one remedy which com-
bined these three qualities. It ok nearly
ten years of my life to discover and per-
fect that remedy.

The chief Ingredient I found In Germany
and to thla I added, subtracted from and
combined, until I now have a prescrip-
tion on Whiuh X dally staks fortune snd
repute,

After 1.000 test rases I found that Dr.
fthnop's Rheumatlo Cure' succeeded In
thirty-nin- e out of each forty ruses. Thon
I doclded It was safe to supply it on a

s trial, --at my rliX to Rheumatlo
sufferers evtrywhere.

If II falls, the treatment and alx
of Dr. 6 hoop's Rheumatic Cure, cost you
not a farthing, and I bear the whole cost
myself without question.

If It suooeeds. the cost to you Is but
It tu, This la no mere sample proposition,

. but a practios! guarantee of success or no
pay. Write me today before you It
for my free Treatise on Rheumatism.

Address Dr. hoop Box KTt, Racine,
W'ls Simple oastie onen yield to one bottle
of Dr. Bhoop'a Rheumatic Cbre. I Druggists
ID Hut all drugrtsts do not aupily it ona mcrlU aJrtaJL 3 writ, frart&b

recovered and It will be eome days before
he la himself, in Oie meantime reports of
dates of vurlujs county conventions are be-

ing received at the headquaters. Those
cojni.lt In vhlcli convention dates have
'..fa flxd ere: Hutlcr, March II; Cass,
Mr.rch la; Fillmore. March 71; Franklin,
M.iy 7; Oage, March 22: Oreeley. May 11:
Hamilton. March 19; Howard. April 30; Jet-feiso- n.

March 19; Johnson, March 19; Knot,
April 2; lnuHStjr, March 1; I.ogan,
March 19; Nemuha, Mrch 18; Otoe, March
1; Pawnee, May 14; Platte, May 14; Red
Willow, April I; Hlehardson, March 17; Sa-

line, May 10; Buunders, March IS; Reward,
May IS; Sherman, April 36; Btanton. April
IS; Valley, May 11; Wheeler, May 7.

Congressional convention dates so fsr an-

nounced are nil follows: First district, at
Lincoln. M ircti 22; Third district, at Colum
bus, May 17; district, at York,
March S3; Hlxth district, at Alliance, March
17.

ICIevater Hill la Supreme Court.
The r.nmicv elevator bill Is to nave a

trial In the supreme court and Joseph Ham
soy, the father of the bill, la the head of
the company of farmers that nre going to
test It. At the Instance of the Farmers'

drain and Bhlpptng assorts
tlon. Senator Pemberton this morning filed
a motion for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel the Kansas City Northwestern rail
road to lay a side track from Its main line

ito an elevator erected at Virginia nnd
owned by the farmers. The court set April
5 as the date of the hearing. Before the
Ramsey elevator bill was thought of. Mr.
Itamsey organized the farmers Into a grain
association and the compnny purchased
one of three elevators at Virginia. Shortly
after the transfer of the property the ele-
vator was burned. The rnllrond company
then refused to allow the company to re
build on Its right-of-wa- y and the oompanr
then built on a piece oftrronn'l about forty
feet from the right-of-wa- y. The Hamtev
bill hsd Its Inception In the refusal of the
railroad to allow the company to rebuild
on Its old site. Since the legislature, tho
stockholders of the compnny have bnd sev
eral disagreements, which have delcjed the
bringing of the suit

Diamond Pool Room Case.
Omaha today advertised Itself as a very

city In the supreme court In the

It

can

by

ease I. J. I Otoe
get to Friday: O.

action the Dlener, Addison Walt, M.
mandamus Diamond room. Miles. 8. Wood,
W. J. Connell the Carson. Schneider, William Dunn,

K Iyirson,
The pool room was opened, the relators

claim, In the spring of 1903 In name of
L. Chucovlch of Denver, and that

time It has been In constant operation,
closed only while the In charge were
securing bonds after having been arnsted
at the Instance of Dunn and Abbott. In
this case the two attorneys tried to get
Governor Mickey to Interfere and compel
his police to stop the running of
pool room and the governor be
lieving Omaha was well able to take
care of Its own affairs. It was argued
that the relators are not acting In good
faith In asking for the mandamus.

Supreme Court Proceedings.
Proceedings In the supreme court March

15. The following cases were marked tor
submission:

Btate ex rel aralnst Moore. Mc
against mate, against

Omaha, In reappllcatlnn of 'llerney. west
ern Beed and irrigation Company against
mcuimaid, mnnaei against jonnson
County against Carmon. Western Wheel
Mcraper Company against McMiilen. Kearney county LiaiiR against Zimmerman,w llllama against Bmltn. Mattern against
McCarty, barker against Wheeler, Zwelbel
against Caldwell, Bouth Omaha agalnat
numjen, Milieus against Bouth Omaha,
Campbell against Norman A Co..
Mueller against Parcel, McCarthy againstlj I V. ..
rmyer agalnat

Campbell against Tracy,
Setxer, Smiley against

Byrup against pany, thoroughly
rot

Bouth Parrotte against Dryden.
Coleman against McQrew, McGulre
w uson, fiacaeney against Hargreaves
Bros., nacsney against naymond Hroa.,
Clarke Company, Cnlted Btatea Fidelity
ana uuaramy company against Ktten- -
neimer.

The following oases were by
stipulation:

against Woodruff. Rmullnn anJnat
Wharten. Anderson against K&nnow,
ex rel Dunn against Power. Aria CattleCompany against Burk. Bouth Omaha
against nutnrfe, uavin against Reed, Eddyagainst Omaha. Kelley against Boyer. Nel- -

n agalnot Webster. ex rel Holm
against cuisworin, xoung Flgg.

The following miscellaneous orders were
made:

Chaffee against Sehestedt, dismissed man- -
Ooken

continued Monday visiting
man. submitted on motion; Jones against
Danforth, submitted on motion; Btate ex
rel Gadsden against Egerton. dismissed
wiin preiuaice: Hnrhon
affirmed: T. C. C. against Audi
torium Company., affirmed; Baker against
Blair, continued: State Electro-Medic- al

against Platener. continued to Anrli
oruer uavinson against Davt

coniinura,
Assessing Mining; Stork.

K

to

Chlcsgo.

ta
question In

Bennett
popular

brought to

one member of the board that mining stock
Issued a company owning mine In
another state would the as deed
to land another state, and would not be
taxed In this state. This be

of the board when a meeting Is
called.

George alleged that the Burlington
to work wtth a "Jack"

marked O. K. whlchwna O. K

on .r
nc

thnmh
remnlndur BoIJ,tr'

na
able It. happened In

in the here.

Connty Delegates.
Upon condition depends LEXINGTON.

republican conven
Its In opera

afternoon, largely attended.
were unanimously adopted

oorslng the President
Governor Cograsman

Klnkald and Glffln.
tions the

down. J.
H. prealded

convention, A. Maxwell and 8.
Krler as secretaries.

Interest manifested
selection of delegates stats conven

The county Is to thirteen,
namea were proposed. A

precincts neceesary make
selection. Delegatea
and senatorial were
without opposition.

The following choice the con-
vention

8tst-- A. Grantham. J. J.H. MacColl, B. Harr. V. C. May.'li.
C. West. b. O.

B. Ijimhert Johnson,
A. Cranddll.

Congressional T. Yaylor. Harrison.C. E E. Bpauld-In- g.

Carlson. C. F.
M. F. F. I.. 9.

Krler. Halstead.
Senatorial--!.- . Johnson, M.

U. M W. C.
A. C. Maxwell. 8. Krler. A.
H. P. O.

K. Johnson. F. H.

Funeral of a Veteran.
ORAND ISLAND. Ma.-c-n (Spe-

cial The of C. a
Soldiers' home, occurred

yesterday at home Is
death alnce the the

THE OMAIIA

An old soldier Dlckereon appeared
the Soldiers' home thla week and has

been taken of. He appears
lost memory of himself, nun,
this being found pension papers. He

recall the name of any friends.

PARMER HOT TIR1S HOR9ETH1E1.

a Sells T
and is Caught at

TECVM8EH. March 15 tBpeclel
A young man, as his

name, Rsy Matthews, sold a pair of driv-
ing buggy and harness Miller

horse buyers of this city, last Sat-
urday, receiving 1150 In cash for tha outfit.
Today Charles Elen, who lives Just over
In Kansas, south of Steel City, Neb., and
J. H. Reynolds, an Implement of
BUel City, appeared In Tecumseh and
claimed outfit. The gentlemen came
upon receipt word from W. H.
Cummlngs of thla county, the rig

here.
It seems that the real name of the young

Is Teey reiser and that be Is a young
and II vm near Mr. Friday

night he stole the team from Mr. Elen and
coming north to Bteel City, he appropriated
Mr. Reynolds' and drove on to
cumseh, where he converted the outfit Into
cash. Reward enrds were offered for a
clue lo thief, nor was known that
Pelscr the man until Cummtngs
made the discovery. Word wired brtck
to the home of Pelscr and he Is being held
there pending examination. Rewards

amount of 1110 were and Sheriff
Cummtngs will slinro In them. Miller and

gave up the outfit and their owners
took them home thla afternoon. Now,
unless a part of the money be recovered
from young Pelser, this horse buying
will be left to suffer. Pelser Is said
to bear a good reputation In neighbor
hood of his and this act be
understood his friends. He to have
been married to a popular young woman
of his neighborhood but his arrest

a change In the program.

Syracuse Republicans.
Neb., Mnrch 15. (Special.)

Syracuse In caucus last
night and the following delegates

wherein Dunn and Lysle to the county convention, which meets
are trying to tho court endorse the here next D. T. Hill. Home. J

of lower court in granting a F. J. H. Arends.
the pool H. Julius Reed, W. H.

appeared for mayor and C. P. A.
board. Chaffee, Hans William Stanbro.

the
V. alnce

men

board the
refused,

that

Gordon
cormick, Gordon

uoya,

Noyes,

Omaha,
agalnet

continued

agalnat

Anarews
P. Omaha

In-
stitute
son,

Temple.

member

the

W. Warren,
Hall, J. Plnkham.

and This
tlon will the convention to support
Addison as candidate for secretary
state. Resolutions endorsing Governor
Mickey, Lieutenant Governor McGllton
Treasurer Mortensen. and favoring the
nomination Congressman Burkett for the

aenate the state conven
tlon will presented the Otoe
county convention.

Bellevue
Nb., (Special.)

Residents Bellevue were shocked to
hear the death Vllllsca la., last
Saturday, from typhoid Mr.
Charles Alexander, a student and
graduate In 1902 the college.

Hamilton,
death mother.

ip uunerKMl agajnsi Ka wmlnr

asmtnst

News

Mrs. has been called to
her O., the

her
Mrs. Dr. Kerr accompanied her class tn

history to yesterday to visit
the gallery- - and' beautiful home Mr.

W. Llnlnger.
Dr. and Mrs. tendered a reception

to the faculty and the class
this evening at hall. The resi-
dence pretilly decorated, and the com--

Bloux Beet Company, fifty number, enjoyed
luilll,

Btate

Btate

Mickey.

Kerr

Genera,
GENEVA. IS (Special.)

John Jensen, Miss and little
arrived on Saturday for visit

their Geneva. The Jensens
the first In Geneva and

lived here many years, Mr.
the Cltlsens but late

have made their home Oklahoma.
Superintendent W. Is the

elrk list, present Is a one.
Mr. Bert wh'o so long represented

part the firm the Spears Hardware
company Oeneva, Is on road

4 1 traveling salesman.
Rev. Talbot Bundsydate Inetahter: against Dalluage.

to 1 41 11 against WMtt- - his daughter,

o;

Mrs. who 18

Banker Returns Railroad.
Neb., (Spa

clal.) Carter, who for six
months past had been the the
Bank City this has
severed his that

will his old position
The next Important piece of business to I conductor the

done the State Equalisation Paul. Minneapolis St Omaha railroad
to how mining stock Is to as- - tween Sioux City and Omaha. Mr.

and The was Is oldest conductor
of Secretary County on this division the road and is a most

Humphrey of county, the 1 railroad man. Hla family will
having been to him I turn to Omaha Mr. Carter's

the It waa the opinion In the Is taken

the
be same a

may not tho
opinion

allowed htm
not

bar

that

firm

a

n

by

the
the

last
an

The
felt

at thla anda and as a
and allowed pounds reat surprise ana

to fall of at the and
the mrnl wnne in jronjshould pay him 30

DUO. Two and a , and were at the
and b and Mrs.of so

that said never
to The
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Notes.
Neb., March

Jessie grand
son, among

friends In were
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Jensen being
officer in bank, of
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C. Taylor on

which at long
Lalng,

of of
of going the

Canon spent and
April 6; In Omaha

F. R. Getty, ill.

tu
DAKOTA CITY. March IS.

George W.
cashier in

of Dakota of place,
connection Institution

nil tomorrow resume
naaaenaer on St.

be by of be
decide be Carter

arssed asked the point of service
today by At- - of

torney Custer
by reside.

county aasessor. of place bank by Harry H.

by

In

Relter
railroad

of

Q.
E.

E.

clerk of the district court.

Exhibition Pupils
GRAND ISLAND. 15. (Spe-

clal.) the auspices of high
school, the members of Institute for
the Blind at Nebraska City evening
save excellent entertainment at the
opera house waa crowded,
general as to what was

loading car of coal, result the accomplished Institution,
Jack broke the 9000 of grauncauon was al

one his h.nrt. M..h pressed accomplish- -

he compnny - aemonstraiea.
fingers ..r. management entertained

off the the hand was home Commandant
mangled he ho be AK,mn

use accident
freight

,

Darr's house

Resolutions
administration

Roosevelt,
Btate

Instructing delegations
various conventions voted

the deliberations

Great the
the

entitled
twenty

congtesnlonul
conventions elected

the
conventions:

Mlddlekauff. W.
A.

Allen. W.
Mortll.

Letlang,
W. Wm.

N. N. Adhms
W.

H. TurionW. Andrews. Mlddle-
kauff, W.

15.

Reese,

This the
of month

membtrLl

a!l

It.

Telegram.) giving

dealer

Te

was

today,

8TRACU8E.
republicans

from
BELLEVUB,

former
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Adair,

Blind
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Under
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i Interest being

being
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thinks

would ""J"'""

yards

Neb.,

Good,

Neb.,

tsume

Neb..

Reed.

senior

among

Board

taxed.

Neb..

District Court mt Auburn.
AUBURN. Neb., Msrch 15. (Special.)

District court of this county convened
here todny with Judge Babcock on the
bench. There Is quite a long docket but

THIN DIET.

No Xoarlahment la It.

li s not so easy to keep up when coffee has
niir.nl the stomach fTiat food won't

dlatsst.
A M.ssourl woman says: "I had been

invnii.l frr two years from stomach
trouble, caused by coffee; got so bad
couldu t digest food, and for quite a while
I lived on milk and lime water nothing
but that a glass of milk and Urns water
six times a day. In this way I managed
to live, but, of course, did not gain.

"It waa about five months sgo 1 began
using Postum Food Coffee; I did nut need
the milk and lime water after that, fur I
gained rapidly, and I can now eat a good

meal and drink from one to three cups of
Postum each meal and feel fine.

"I would not go back to 00 tree for any
reasonable pay. I like Poatum better
than coffee now and make Poatum by cl
rVctlona on box, and It la Just flne never
found a better wsy to make It than oa
box. Now, thla Is all true and you can
easily prove It." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum Is a brew from field grates with
ill the nouristunont ltft In. It makes red
blood and rebuilds particularly well where
coffee has done damage, as It does to
r.erly bJl who drtr.k It.

A ten days' trial of Tostum In plaee af
coffee works wonders. There's a reason.

Get the little book. "The Road to Wtll- -

vUls," la each packaga.

DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. MAKCII Ifi, 1004.

only a few Jury cases of Importance. The
case of State against Rrott. rase of Btate
against Isaacs and State against Neal are
the principal ones.

Plpeateus Through His Teugue.
NORFOLK. Neb., March ll (Special )- -

Joseph Morfield of Cornelia, Neb., Is suf
fering from a seriously torn tongue. The
stem of a cob pipe was driven through It In
a fight with such force that It could not be
drawn out except by means of a surgeon's
knife, snd the lacerated tongue required
two big stitches afterward to pull It to-

gether. Morfield went to call on Joseph
Dickey at the elevator In Cornelia. A quar
rel arose between the two over a bunch of
stork that was running at large, and a fistic
encounter ensued. In the mlxup Dickey
tended a Jab to the Jaw and. pounded the
plpeetem Into his opponent's speaking

Victim of Accident Burled.
PLATT8MOCTH. Neb.. March 15. (Spe

cial.) The funeral services over the re-

mains of Clarence, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Jones, whose death
was caused by a piano falling upon him
Saturday evening, was held at the family
residence this afternoon. Rev. H. B. Bur-
gess conducting the same.

Mrs. George Howe, 40 years of age, died
at her home In thla city Sunday, after a
lingering Illness. The funeral services
were held In the German Lutheran church
this afternoon. Deceased leaves a husband
and three children, the youngest being S

yeara and the oldest 15 years of age.

New Industry at Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 15. (Spe-

cial.) The Concrete company, an Iowa con-

cern, has decided to locate here and en-

gage In the manufacture of cement build-
ing blocks and walks, with the view later
to engage tn the manufacture of sand and
cement brick. But little aid was asked of
the Grand Island public and that was
readily granted. The firm does not prom-
ise to engage a large number of man at
first, but It la generally believed that such
a business should develop tn time to an
Industry of Importance owing to the ab-

sence of artificial stone and the high price
of other building material.

Bankers to Test Safes.
PONCA, Neb.. March

Northeastern Nebraska Bankers' associa-
tion Is planning a safe opening contest, for
Its annual meeting at Ponca. Neb., April 22.

The prominent safe manufacturers are
asked to enter one of their safes for com-
petitive test, and one acceptance has al-

ready been received. This will undoubtedly
be an attractive feature of the meeting,
as several of tho members Intend to patron-
ise the victorious safe maker.

Doctor Breaks Two Ribs.
61 ROMSBTJRO. Neb., March 15-(- Bpe.

elal.) Dr. Fllppln had two of his ribs
broken Saturday evening, while naklng a
professional rail. He had a team which
was being driven by C. E. Burrltt. It was
quite dark and they ran Into a team of
Ed Stevens, who was coming to town, and
smashed things up generally. The tongue
of the livery rig waa broken and Dr. Fllp-
pln and Burrltt were both thrown out of
the buggy.

Nail Strikes Workman's Kye.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 15. (Special.)

Ernest Bpllker, a young farmer living near
Clatonlo, met with art accident yesterday
which may result In the loss of the tight
of one eye and possibly both. He was en
gaged In driving a nail Into a board when
tt flew out, striking the left eye ball and
cutting It open. He was brought here for
treatment and at present the oculist In at
tendance Is unable to state what the out
come will be.

, Uts n Bf nken Leg.
PLATTHMOUTH. NH.(. March 16. (Spe

clal.) Charles Yellck, who Is employed tn
the Burlington lumber yard, had the mis
fortune to have the bone In his left leg
fractured today. The accident occurred
whtle he was riding on a handcar with
some lumber, with his foot resting on the
brakestaff. A sudden Jar caused him to
lose his foothold, and In falling, his foot
was caught between the brakestaff and the
lumber.

Mrs. Btouteaborough Lectures.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. March 16.-(- Spe-

clal.) "The Life of Christ In Story and
Bong" was the theme around which Mrs.
Belle M. Btoutenborough wove an Interest
ing talk In the Presbyterian church Bun-da- y

evening. The choir gave several num-
bers tn demonstration of the speaker's sub-
ject, and MUs Bates sang "Abide with
Me" delightfully, and Miss Marshall sang
"I Know That My Redeemer IJveth."

New School aunerlnteudeat.
OSCEOLA, Neb March

a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
Osceola High school. Just held, Prof. W. M.
Flnnegan of Bhelby, was unanimously
elected principal for the ensuing year, Mrs.
E. A. Walrath, one of the members of the
board by appointment, to take the place of
Mrs. Heald, deceased, and It was resolved
to take a vacation for one week to give the
pupils a cliance for rest.

hooting Match at Broken Bow.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., March 16. (Bps- -

clal.) A shooting tournament will be held
at the fair grounds east of this city on
March a snd O. It Is looked forward to
by the shooting fraternity as quits an
event. Oood purses are offered and It la
expected that much Interest will be taken
in this meet.

Glee Clubs Entertain.
FRANKLIN, Neb., March 15. (Special.)
The Olee clubs of Franklin academy gave

the fifth number of the academy high
school lecture course last night to a large
audience. On a program of twelve num-
bers the young people were compelled to
respond to ten encores.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed for record March 16, as
nlshed by the Midland Guarantee
Trust company, bonded abstracter,
iimua street, tor 1 lie oee.

Tukey Land Company to Dora Hatha-way, lot 23, block I, Orammercy
rlt $1,500

Lulu Patton to Ernest R. Simon, lot
1 and part of lot I, block "U."Lowe's add 1,076

Zetta A. Matthews to Frances J.Baker, lot 16. replat block a. Hernia
Park

Alfred Hodgetts sndwlfe to Mrs. Mary
I'tmen, lot , block 1, Anderson Place
add.

Julia Dohle to Omaha A Bouth west era

700

140

Railroad company, 440 square feet In
sw corner of block "H," city 1,000

Edward D. Jones snd wife to Ella
Bmtth, lots T and s. block a, Halcyon ,
Heights ti5

Clementine Brown et al to W. II.
Clark, lot 11, block 10, Kountse Place. T6

Same to sunt fe?
Mary Brennlnghan et al to Albert W.

Jrfferlea and Francis 8. Howell, part
of tax lot B. section 10

Sheriff to Edith Otfford. lot 4 and part
01 101 3, uioca . v ucox a aau..

Daniel B. Hanegan to Anton E. Ander
son, lot 14. block T. rep la t of Hernia
Park 600

American uwn ana Trust company to
Emma Magner, lot 1, Himebaugh
Place

Rumsey Baling to John A. Elnfelt,
lots i and S, block 2. Ballng's add to
Elkhorn 10

E. C and E. Johnston to Oust Ek-bo-

lot 10, block t, Bprlog IkePark 400
Joseph D. M. Hugh and wife to eatate

of Abraham J. Friedlander. lot 4.
block tl. Bouth 100

Victor P. Muearlman to Frederick C.
Jorsenaen. lot 6. block S. Clarendon
add 360

Edward V. Lewla and wife to Isabella
Km ma Robinson. neU section. 10-l- s-

11 ...1. I.MO
Gerge Haicke and wife to Wtlhelm

tiann, n' sw una pmn 01 un--

fur-sn- d

ItlU

Omaha

I aecUog J1U , (.500

VOTE BELIEVED FAVORABLE

Coal If inert .
Ba' lot Upon Proposition Eub-mitt- ed

by Opjra'.on.

RESULT WILL BE KNOWN THURSDAY

Reports Received front About Fifty
Points Indicate that Working-me- n

Have Voted Against
atrlke.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 15.-- One hundred
and ninety thousand coal miners of Indiana,
Illinois, Ohio, Wisconsin, Central Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia. Iowa. Kentucky and
Maryland dropped their picks at noon to
cast their ballots on the proposition to ac-
cept or refuse the offer of the mine owners
for a two years' scale at a reduction of 6'
per cent from the present scale of wages.
The voting was done by ballot, the polls
being pen from 1 o'clock to t o'clock this
afternoon.

The secretaries will forward the result to
the national hradtiuurters here and they
will be counted Thursday. The national
tellers to count votes here will be Nat
Chiirlton of Btreetor. 111.. William Fitz-
gerald of Dunmore, Ta., and James Prltch-ar- d

of Hemlock, O.
Reports have been received here from

about fifty points. In practically all of
them, including towns In Indiana, Ohio,
Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia, tho
vote Is heavily In favor of accepting the
scale.

President Mitchell and Secretary Wilson
remained at headquarters tonight to re-
ceive telegraphic returns, although they
said they had arranged for none In ad-
vance. Both were confident that the miners
hod voted In favor of the scale.

PITTSBl'RG, March 15 Today the mem
bers of the Cnlted Mine Workers of Amer-
ica voted on the question of acciptlng the
reduction offered by the operators or for
calling a general strike, and It Is estimated
that 21,000 of the 22,000 miners In No. 6
district, which Included Pittsburg and
vicinity, voted In favor of accepting the
reduction.

BAY CITY, Mich.. March 15.- -A report
that Is being generally accepted here as
coming from a reliable source Is to the
effect that today's vote of the miners of
the Saginaw valley on the prposltlon sub-
mitted by the operators at tho Indianapolis
convention was 2 to 1 In favor of accep-
tance. The vote will not be given out until
It Is counted at national headquarters.

Vm Orlppe Cured r Cnamberlaln's
Cough Remedy.

Ths great danger from la grippe Is ot Its
resulting In pneumonia. This can be
avoided by using Chamberlain's Cough
Rsmedy. Among the tens of thousands
who used this remedy during the epldemlo
cf la grippe of recent years no case has
ever been known to result In pneumonia
which shows exclusively that It Is a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease. Pries
26 cents; large sise, 60 cents.

Result of Beatrice 1'rlniarles.
BEATRICE. Neb., March ectal

Telegram.) At the republican city primary
held here this afternoon the following
ticket was placed In the field. For council-me- n

First ward. H. J. Chase: Second, E.
E. Clancy: Third, Harry Ford; Fourth. J.
B. Parker. For members of the Bchool
board Mrs. 8. E. Gould, Mrs. Helen M.
Drake, Dr. R. Balbrlght.

No Venom In 'Em.
No poisonous purgatives enter Into Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Easy, but prompt,
they cure or no pay. Only 26c. For sals
by Kuhn & Co.

Coal Company In Trouble.
CHICAGO. March 16. Upon petition of

creditors a receiver wasytoday appointed
for the Inland Coal & Cok company. The
company has large coal yards and docks
on the Chicago river.
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Mme. Yale's
Almond Blossom

Complexion
Cream

GREATEST
TOILET LUXURY

11ADE.

Cleanses, softens, purifies rhltena
and beautifies the akin. Roup and water
only cleansea auperflrially. Mme. Yale
aaya: A little AJmond Blossom Com.
plexlon Cream should be applied every

time the face and hands are waahed.

It removes the duet, soot, grime, arnut.
and amudge from the Interstices of the
akin and makes the surface smooth aa

velvet. A dally necessity at home and
abroad; a treasure when traveling by
land or water, or when on an outing ot
any kind, and particularly prized ot a
aeaalde or mountain reaort. Protects
the akin from cutting winds, burning J

rays of the sun er.d every Injurious ef-

fect of the elements. rre rents and
cures abnornr.a! redneaa of the noae or
any part of the face, and that purplish
hue due to exposure to cold, alao chap-

ping, chafing, cold aerna. fever brtgtor

and all Irritation of tha aktu. It la tha
greatest known specific for burns; take
tha fire out more quickly than anyttlng
elae, soothes, heals and preventa acara
and suppuration. Indispensable for
use of Infanta and every member of tha
household. An exquisite natural beau-tlfle- r.

A grateful application after shav-

ing. Excellent for massage purposes.
Vow La two elae; VI me. Tale'a Almond
Blossom Complexion Cream la ao'.d by

Drug Dept., Boston Store
w0ur Special Pfjces. 45c ind 10c,

FATHER AND SON CURED
Col. C. E. Updegraf f of Reading, Pa., Was Cured of Chronic

Stomach Trouble, and Hla ton of Bronchitis, by

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
Tb colonel and bis son arc well knswn and respected business men ot Peon

aylvanla, man whoa word carrtea weight wherever they ara known.

COL. C. E.

l

Both Heartily Recommend Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, Which
Brought Them Health After Years af Suffering.

The Colonel's Letter.
"It gives me grat pleasure lo state that

I have Juat recovered from a severe attack
of chronic Gastritis. Nothing could be re-
tained on my stomach during inv Illness.
Not even milk. 1 was reduced from 15
lbs. to i4." in 7 weeks. Nothing did nie any
good. .My aon Insisted that I should try
Duffy's Iure Malt Whiskey, which had
cured him. It stayed on 111 v stomach, and
I was able to lake a little milk with It.
It acted like nniglc. rnd in a few weeks I
was able to take solid food without dis-
tress. I soon i (Mined my weight, my
stomnch Is sound, my general health was
never better. And 1 owe inv cure to Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey." C. E. L'PDE-- Q

RA FF, 38 8. t:h Bt., Nov. 19. 10CKI.

THEIR ONLY MEDICINE
Whiskey

prescribe hospitals
uuitys

keep
well.

scientifically dis-
tilled from carefully

malt. ' Is

so
generally In
other wrinkles.

It
germs

of
Then

lunammatlon,
diseased

enriches
blood strength

circulation.
It
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V. E. t rnF.OR AKF,

i'rnni Bon. '
C. E. Updcgraff. firm of

CpilegrafT llrownell, proprietors
nnnagers of New Bijou at

of numerous other enter-- I
rises. says of Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey:
"For years I suffered from a bronchial

affection. Nothing gnve me
seemed to good, It kept get-
ting worse. Finally of

me to Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, which he used yeara In
practice. tnroat commenced to heal
at once, cough grew today
1 nn completely cured, a picture of

htalth. I herfiilly recommend
Duffy's to of friends."

medicine In the world csn show a lnrger ol actual cures than Duffy's Pure
Malt over 4,(100,000 complete cures in 6fi years. Lots "cures"
make feel better a while, the effect soon pnsses off. Duffy's actually and
positively cures you. 7.0U0 doctors it S,UW use It exclusively.

alone will
cure you and

It Is

selected and
guaranteed absolutely
free from fusel oil,

found

begins by killing
the disease and
drives them out thesystem. allays all

replaces
the tissues,

and purifies
the and
ens the

tones up the heart's
action, quiets the

,IR

the
Mr. Jr., Is the

and
the theater

and
He

the doctors
do any and

one the doctors ad-
vised try

nad for his
My

my httcr, and
robust,

rugged
all my

No list

you for but
and

you
nerves and brings to
the cheek the glow of
prefect health.

Duffy's cures bron-
chitis, consumption,
catarrh, grip, pneti-monl- H

and all throat
snd lung 'roubles; ga-
stritis, Indigestion,
belching, dyspepsia
and all stomurh dis-
eases; malaria nnd all
low fevers. And it does
It all In a quiet, easy,
natural manner, with-
out leaving any dis-
ease combinations be-
hind If. It Is the only
whiskey recogCixed by
the government ss 11

medicine, which Is of
Itself a strong

CAITION When you sak for Daffr'a Pure Malt Whiskey be anre you
get the genuine, t nserupnlous dealers, mindful of the excellence ot this
preparation, Trill try to sell yon cheap Imitations and malt whisker snhstl- -
tutes, which are pnt on the market for proflt only, and which, fnr from
relieving the sick, nre positively harmful. Demand Duffy's" und be sure
you get It. It la the only absolutely pare Malt Whiskey which eontntws
medicinal, health-givin- g qualities. Dairy's Prire Malt Whiskey la sold In
sealed bottles only, never In flsak or bulk. Look for the trade-mur- k, the

Old Chemist," on the label, nnd he certain the sent over the cork Is un-
broken. Beware of refilled bottles.

Sold by all druggists and grocers or direct. 11.00 a bottle. Medical booklet free.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. New York.

I State Hal Doctors I

Will make a thorough, and scientific exnmlnntlon of your nllmenl, an examina-
tion that will disclose your true physical condition, without a knowledge of
which you are groping In the dark. All men, who are not what they should
be, who are weak, nervoua and debilitated- - from any cause, or who have con-
tracted any private disease or secret habit of any kind, or who may at present
be suffering from any poisonous discharges, will find It well worth their time to
come to the State Electro-Medic- al Institute for consultation and examination,
which has been established fnr the purpose of curing the terrlhlo diseases and
weaknesses that destroy men's mental and physical powers, making the duties
and social obligations of life a hardship and the enjoyment of marital life and
happiness Impossible.

A parent may transmit a weak sex

jn

ual organism to hla offspring, but It
is usually the result of abuse,, excesses
or overwork. Emissions once estab-
lished have a tendency to Increase,
liny losses, waste In urine and marked
sexual decline often follow, together
with a train of mental und physlauil
symptoms; and the man passes from
the boundaries of health into the con-
fines of disease. He Is very nervous,
easily confused, absent-minde- for-getf-

contlmially possessed doubts
und finrs. shy, auspicious, Irritable,
hates female society and would rather
be alone. Tho system unstrung, be
has headache, backache, palpatatlon
of heart, shortness of breath,

ass, deranged stomach, torpid . liver,
weak kldneya, 1or circulation, and Is
t'red. ;lfeless and worn out. He lucks
nmbltlon, confidence and courage, fur
ihe tremor of weakness and diseaso
appals hla mlud and Bhakes his body.
I'nflt for business, study or marriage,
tho Jeer of men and mock nf women,
lie suffers In secret silence, brooding
over hlH condition. Strange na It may
item, the Htrongest and most robust
iren are often those In whom the local
'tilsturbancea are the most severe.

For the speedy cure of these diseases that so Insidiously destroy the Intel-
lect, strength and vcrv mnnhood, secure the services of tha emlnen t specialists
connected with the Btate Electro-Medic- al institute. They will stop these un-

natural drnlna with their terrible results, apd restore to sound health the
pltablo victim of nervo-Bexu- debility, brain fatigue and wrerked manhood.

Hydrocele
LW THE ffl I 1 ri r Varicocele

MEN'S TRUE

SPECIALISTS

Stricture fBlood Poison
Rupture
Nervous Debility

Kidney and urinary diseases snd all diseases nnd weaknesses nf men io to evil
nablts In youth, excesses, or the result of specific or private diseases.

Consultation FRFF " Vu cannot rail, write for symptom blank. Office
and Examlnstlen intC hours, I a. m. to 8 p. ni.; Sundays, W to 1 only.

STATE f MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St., Bat. 13th and 14th 5t.. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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For rates to or from nil partu of
K ti rope via all

Reliable Trans-Atlanti- c

Ocean Liners

sailingp, diagram of HtcaiiKTs, des-

criptive pamphlet and correct infor-

mation, call on or adddres:

HARRY E. MOORES
GENERAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP AGENCY

1501 FARNAM ST. OMAHA, NEB,
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